Electra Glide/Ultra/Road Glide
Road King/Street glide
1997 – 2007

Ultimate seats Installation - 2 pc seat set
Install kit - Two grooved chrome dome nuts
One chrome tank filler for Electra Glide/Ultra Glide and Road Glide 1997 - 2007
3 stainless spacers
3 screws 1/4” – 20 x 1.5” long (for optional sissybar pad)

Removal of Stock Seat
1. Remove saddlebags.
2. Remove the two saddlebag mount brackets (one each side) holding the seat strap.
3. Remove the strap and store it then replace the two saddlebag mounts in their original
position.
4. Remove the rear fender bolt from seat.
5. Slide seat back and up to remove.

Install your new seats.
1. Install the supplied chrome tank filler if you have a Electra Gide Ultra Glide or Ultra
Classic.
2. Remove the two nuts from the rear fender bolts, leave the two white plastic washers in
place.
3. Install your Ultimate front seat now, make sure you have the front locating bracket on the
seat nose located properly in the bike frame under the tank and then line up the two exposed
threads in the fender with the rear bracket on the seat.
4. Install the two supplied chrome dome nuts to secure the seat, lightly tighten with a wrench
but do not over tighten.
5. Now install your Ultimate passenger seat by sliding the bracket on the front of the seat into
the grooves in the chrome locking nuts.
6. Install the original bolt into the rear passenger seat bracket and fasten correctly.
7. Reinstall your saddlebags.

Remove/Install sissybar pad (optional)
Remove the 3 screws holding the stock pad and remove, store the pad and the plastic
spacers.
Install the Ultimate pad using the 3 supplied stainless spacers and install with the stock
screws, if they are not long enough use the new supplied screws.

Enjoy the ride again on your Ultimate seats
Questions ??? call us on 1-877-672 0288
or email des@ultimateseats.ca
Web site – www.ultimateseats.ca

